
bfive o'clock until we're out!

POMODORO TUSCAN MEATBALLS
shaved parmesan, fresh basil; served in cast-iron skillet 10.

 
MAPLE-ROASTED ACORN SQUASH

burrata, pomegranate, thyme olive oil; served with toasted baguettes 12.
 

STEAK FRIED RICE*
garlic + chili wild rice, sweet miso sauce,  carrot + leek medley, sunny-side up egg 13.

 
"FRIED GREEN TOMATO B.L.T." SLIDERS

applewood-smoked bacon, chipotle aioli, romaine lettuce 11.
 

PLUM     TAMARIND DUCK     
seared duck breast, chili garlic bok choy, toasted almonds, carrot + ginger purée 16.

 
HARISSA-ROASTED CAULIFLOWER     

sautéed chickpeas, shaved fennel, toasted coconut 12.

A P P E T I Z E R S,

,

DA I L Y  S P E C I A L S,

,

TODAY'S DELIVERIES
daily specials made with the

fresh fish, meat + produce delivered
this morning from our local vendors

MAPLE MISO SALMON     
roasted acorn squash wedges,

bok choy, wild rice pilaf,
almond crumble 23.

 
 

COFFEE-CRUSTED SIRLOIN*
sautéed broccolini, fried leeks,

whiskey-herb glaze;
molasses-whipped sweet potatoes 25.

 
 

ROOT VEGETABLE
BARLEY RISOTTO     
sweet potatoes, brussels sprouts,

parsnips, carrots, pine nuts,
sage-almond cream 18.

ITALIAN BOLOGNESE
chianti-braised beef, pork + veal,
parmesan, cherry + plum tomato

medley, fresh pappardelle pasta 25.
 
 

POT ROAST POT PIE
hearty beef stew, roasted vegetable

medley, buttery pie crust;
served in petite dutch oven 20.

 
 

HOUSE-MADE
BURRATA RAVIOLI
duck confit, winter mirepoix,

fried sage leaves,
bourbon-maple butter 22.

P L A T E S

,

,

HOMESTYLE MEATBALL
mozzarella, pomodoro sauce, basil leaves;

on garlic toasted baguette 14.
 
 

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN
vermont cheddar, bacon, lettuce,

tomato, onion, creamy ranch;
on seeded brioche 14.

W O O D S T O N E  P I Z Z A S

,

,

served        choice of fries or salad upgrade to truffle fries +1.   |   add fried egg* +1.   |   gluten-free bun +1.
R

S A N D W I C H E S,
,

,

, all our dressings are made in house

substitute coconut mozzarella +2.         substitute gluten-free crust +2.

SWEET     SMOKY
applewood-smoked bacon, mozzarella, sweet potato,

cider-caramelized onions, chopped sage, chipotle aioli 13.
 

WINTER SQUASH  
roasted cauliflower, acorn squash, shaved fennel, broccolini,
toasted pine nuts, coconut mozzarella, thyme olive oil 13.

 
TOMATO MOZZARELLA  

fresh mozzarella, shaved parmesan, sliced hothouse tomatoes, garlic oil, basil 12.
 

NONNIE ANNA
tuscan meatball, shaved parmesan, chopped burrata,

pomodoro sauce, roasted garlic, basil oil, toasted breadcrumbs 14.

S O U P S      S A L A D S,

,

P
CARROT-GINGER BISQUE     

toasted coconut flakes 6.
 

BEEF     BARLEY SOUP
fried leeks 8.

 
 
 

WINTER PANZANELLA   
baby spinach, crunchy golden beets,

roasted brussels sprouts,
red onion, pomegranate,

shaved fennel, baguette croutons,
maple-sherry dressing 12.

 
CAESAR SALAD*

romaine hearts, shaved parmesan,
mustard croutons, caesar dressing 10.

 
TUSCAN BOWL        

wild rice + baby arugula, burrata,
parmesan, roasted parsnips,

toasted pine nuts, shaved fennel,
meyer lemon dressing 12.

 
MIXED GREENS SALAD

hothouse tomatoes, red radishes,
shaved red onions, mustard croutons,

balsamic dressing 9.

    LMT BURGER*
american cheese, bacon,

house sauce, lettuce, tomato,
onion; on seeded brioche 14.

 
WINTER VEGETABLE PANINI  

molasses broccolini, baby spinach,
coconut mozzarella, roasted garlic tahini,
acorn squash + pomegranate medley 12.

BrusselS Sprouts

CHILI GARLIC BOK CHOY

RICE PILAF

MAPLE-BOURBON BROCCOLINI

molasses-whipped sweet potatoeS

Hand-Cut Fries

Truffle Fries

S I D E S,

,

*These items may be cooked to order or served raw/undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of food borne illness.  Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. 

'

Menu     Executive ChefT

DAILY OYSTER
onion mignonette, cocktail sauce 3./ea
O

CARA MARIE NANCE

DOLLAR OYSTERS LIVE MUSIC
NO COVER
LATE NIGHT PIZZA

V

O

6.

7.

6.

7.

6.

6.

7.

`

WE PROUDLY PARTICIPATE
IN LOCAL COMMUNITY
SUPPORTED AGRICULTURE

P

P

P

`

`

featuring ourIRISH   
SESSION

NO COVER | MUSICIANS WELCOME 

Fresh & Local
MONDAY - FRIDAY 4pm - 6pm
OFFERED HALF-PRICED BURGER 

BEER SPECIAL
 

&
THE

'
' '' '

i@LowerMillsTavern

10AM
-

3PM

      BLOODY MARYS       
            MIMOSASP

$5
$5

Z

BRUNCH
~ STARTS AT 5PM ~ ~ STARTS AT 5PM ~ ~ STARTS AT 10PM ~~ 8PM 'TIL 10PM ~
MONDAY SATURDAYTUESDAY WEDNESDAY   BAR MENUZ

Z

WEEKEND SERVED

W E E K L Y  H A P P E N I N G S

Contains NutsVegetarianGluten-Free Plant-Based

bacon +2.
salmon +7.SALAD ADD-ON'S

FROM THE GRILL

chicken +6.
sirloin* +8.

duck breast +9.


